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and I heard him narrate these
facts before 1L500 children. He
taid, IlThank God for these chul-
dren ; they came to me as niessen-

gers of mercy."l (Loud cheers.)
fi SHÉ SENT ME A ROSE."ý-L1NES

TO LIZZIE.
BY ISIDOttl.

7HE sent me arose, a beautiful fiower,
As fair, and as blooming as any that
S grew,

'Twas plucked by her haud in some fairy
bower;

.And ber gentie touch gavG it loveliness
new.

New r':rfect the tints, and how glowing
thie bde

0f its soft velvet leaves of sncb delicate
Âdshade:
Aathe rose bowed its bead, and spark-

ling 'with dew,
And Smiled as it feit tlhe sweet grasp of

the maid.

Did it languish and pine at thus being torn
From 'wbere it had sprung into beauty and

grace ?
Ta be sure it would miss the bright Sun at

Mrnm,
But tben her kind glances 'would 1111 the

sun's places.

Now fancy pourtrays two sweet flowers to,
rue,

one lovely to gaze at,-û. beauteous rose;
The other more fair, and moi e lovely to sce,
To know lber brighit cliarsas, anid rare gifis

she'd disciose.

An afféctiongte neice, a true Ioving cbîld:
Asout sent form Heaven fond love to iun-

part;-
No wonder P.ffection on Lizzie bas siiled
And that floweri of innocence dwvell ntar

lier lite. t.

The fairest of these now she sent me to
day,

A&nd 1 gaze at is loveiness, too hright for
ta: th,

In spite of my care it will withcer away,
And the zepbyrs will bear izr, to the place

of its birth.

But the. flower wili live, the gift I shall
Prize,

Thougli faded and crushed, by the cold
hiand of death;

'Twill always be bloomiug, and briglit to
Mny eyes;

For 'twl always be treasured in niemory's
'Éeu wreatb.

HARDY LEE AND TA«UPSALE HALL.
uAN Y years ago, on a stormy
)~Ia n d inclenient evening

Ilin the bleak December,"l
old MLtiss Tarbox, accompgnied by
lier niece, Mary Ana Stackpole,
snilecl frorn Holmes Hole to Cotuit,
in the topsail schooner Two Susaus,
Captain l3lackler. She soon ex-
perienced a fearfuil storm, which
inade lier toss and piteli greatly,
wbile. Captain Blackler, and lis
hardy crev, kept lier to, it, and old
Miss Tarbox and niece rolled about
in thieir uncomfortahle bu n ks, wish-
ing themnselves baîck .in Holmes
Hlole, or in aany othier hole, on the
dry land. The shotits of Captain
Jlacklpr ns lie trod the deck, cou-
veying orders for "1tacking ship,"
were distinctly audible to the af-
flicted females below; Il Oh4"
groaned old Miss Tarbox, during a
tranquil interval, of lier in bernaI
eîronomy, as for the fifteenth time
the schoonier "lwent in stays,"1
"lvliat a dreffiil timne them pore
creeters of sailors is a liavingr ori't.
Just lis*en to Jim B]ackler, Mary
Ann, and hiear liow lie is orderiiug
ahauit thiat pore fellow, Hardy Lee.
I've heered that creetui«r liollered
for twenty times this ble:ýsed night,
ïf I hiave onst." IlYes,"l replied
the wretdlied Mary Ann, as she
gave a fearful retch to starboard,
but lie ain't no wvorse-off thaii poor
Taupsie Hall-lie seems to ketchi
it as bad as Hardy. IlI wonder
whio they ho," mused old Miss
Tarbox, I knowed a Mass Hall,
that lived at Seekonik Pint oncet-
miebbe it's lier son."' A tremien-
dons sea taking the "'Two Susans'
on lier quarter at this i nstaînt, put a
stop to the old lady's cogritationg;
but they liad an axvf ai niglit of it,
and still above the roaring of tlie
w.ind, the whistling and clashing of
the shirouds, the dasli ofthie sea, and
the tramp of the sailors, was heard
the voice of stout Captain Blackler,
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